65S radius fractures between 2012 and 2014 was performed. All patients were treated in a level I trauma center, by hand surgeons. Inclusion criteria were women and males older than 50 and 60 years, respectively, with isolated low-energy distal radius fractures, treated surgically and having a follow-up longer than 6 months. Exclusion criteria were polytrauma, highenergy fractures, nonunions, and fractures treated nonsurgically. Several variables were evaluated: age, sex, smoking, fracture type, associated pathologies, previous fractures, preoperative and postoperative anti-osteoporotic treatments (if any), specialty of the physicians that indicated anti-osteoporotic treatment, and bone mineral density (BMD) studies performed. The osteoporosis incidence rate of our institution was calculated as reference for comparison purposes. Logistic multiple regression models were fitted and odds ratios for covariates were estimated. Results: The study included 41 patients (32 female and 9 male), with ages averaging 65 (SD = 8.5) and 63 (SD = 7.3) years, respectively, being 22% smokers, 14% diabetic, 30% had high blood pressure (HBP), and 5% hypothyroidism (HT). Twenty-eight percent had had previous fractures secondary to osteoporosis, and 56% (23 patients) had a BMD performed previous to the fracture (37% evidenced osteoporosis). Seventeen percent were under anti-osteoporotic treatment previous to the fracture (all women). After surgical treatment of their distal radius fracture, 17% had anti-osteoporotic treatment indicated (only 10% of them had had the prescription indicated previous to the fracture). BMD pathologic results were not associated to smoking (P = .32) and HBP or HT (P = .58 and P = .82, respectively), but there was an association to diabetes, showing an increased chance (odds ratio = 2.10, P = .049) for diabetic patients to have pathologic BMD. Finally, annual osteoporosis incidence rate, calculated using all patients who attended our institution during 2014, was 0.88%. Conclusion: Distal radius fractures in elderly patients can be considered as indicators of high risk of osteoporosis. A high percentage of patients with these fractures had already had osteoporotic fractures before (28% in our series). Our study shows that there is poor prevention of secondary osteoporotic fractures in patients with distal radius fractures (after surgical treatment only 17% of patients had anti-osteoporotic treatment indicated). Osteoporosis may induce the occurrence of fragility fractures, and hand surgeons have an important role in their diagnosis and treatment. All patients included in this study, who were not adequately evaluated after their distal radius fracture for osteoporosis, had a BMD performed. The results of our study evidenced the need of a program for secondary osteoporotic fracture prevention; this program has now been developed and is active at our institution. of the carpus. The preservation of the soft tissues may reduce the risk of osteonecrosis.
Palmar Dislocation of the Trapezoid: Case Report and Literature Review
Marcella Rodrigues Costa 1 , Tailsom Nunes Chaves de Queiroz 2 , André Lourenço Pereira 3 , and Guilherme Ferreira Simões 3 Objective: The dislocations of carpal bones, including the trapezoid, are uncommon. However, in recent years it has shown increased incidence due to growth in high-energy trauma rates. The trapezoid is the least common carpal bone involved in isolated dislocations owing to its ligamentous stability and its position of relative protection within the carpal geometry. The purpose of this article is to present a case study of trapezoid dislocation in palmar direction, which is an even rarer event for anatomical reasons, and to review the literature and then discuss aspects related to clinical presentation, diagnostic tests, management, and treatment options. Materials and Methods: A case report of a young male patient, victim of automotive vehicle collision, admitted in the urgency care of a referral hospital for trauma is presented. Patient presented left hand and wrist pain, moderate edema, local deformity, crackling and decreased range of motion and functional capacity, and absence of neurological deficits. Trauma series radiographs and left wrist anteroposterior (AP) and lateral radiographic incidences initially demonstrated, respectively, pubic symphysis stable dislocation (type I), dorsal metacarpal dislocation (second and third metacarpal), and palmar trapezoid dislocation. Failed closed reduction was attempted in the emergency room. Computed tomography (CT) was held for better assessment of the damage and possible associated lesions. Patient was submitted to open reduction and internal fixation with Kirschner wires and mini anchors. A literature review of trapezoid dislocation case reports since the first description on 1969 by W. Gay was conducted. Results: The patient was maintained with a splint for 8 weeks after surgery and weekly hospital returns for wound assessment. In the following appointments, patient evolved with stiffness of the wrist, though good aspect of serial radiographs. In our review since the first report in 1969, there were only about 35 cases of trapezoid dislocation described in the literature, and palmar dislocations accounted for less than 10 cases reported. Due to the high energy required to cause the displacement, extensive bone and ligament injury are assumed. For diagnostic imaging, AP and pronated oblique radiographic incidences of the wrist associated with CT appear to be the most appropriate. Treatments available range from closed to open reduction with several options of materials for internal fixation. Complications such as degenerative process or osteonecrosis can be found. Conclusion: The dislocation of the trapezoid is a rare event, and according to previous published reports it happens in most cases to the dorsal region. Knowledge of the injury and the correct imaging evaluation could avoid late diagnosis and allow proper handling and treatment of the patient, which could improve the prognosis. The surgical treatment of trapezoid dislocation is often associated with better results according to literature, with open reduction and internal fixation being the best method, while the excision of the bone appears to be associated with the development of degenerative changes Objective: The objective of the study was to present an alternative therapeutic option that could replace local skin flaps in the management of fingertip amputations and to report the results from a functional, aesthetic, and general satisfaction point of view. Method: Descriptive study in adult population which included patients with fingertip amputations treated with semi-occlusive dressing consisting of a polyurethane adhesive. The injuries were classified according to the Allen classification. All lesions received a 3 liters of saline solution wash, debridement, administration of single dose of prophylactic antibiotic, tetanus vaccination by hospital policy, and application of a semiocclusive dressing under transient ischemia of the affected finger. There was no intervention in the exposed bone even though its exposition might be located at the level of amputation or beyond. At the time of discharge, all cases were studied with radiograph and ultrasound, measuring the thickness of soft tissue distal to the bone level. The 400 Points Test and QuickDASH, validated for the Chilean population, were applied 1 month after discharge. All patients were presented with the option of psychological check. For the data analysis, Stata 12.1 was used. Results: A total of 67 injuries were obtained. The average age of treated patients was 43 years old (SD = 14.7). According to Allen's classification, lesions were: level 1 35.82%, level 2 37.31%, level 3 25.37%, and level 4 1.49%. All cases achieved full healing in the injured finger. The mean time of disability was 60.58 days (SD = 16.66). The length of soft tissue growth distal to the bone level as measured by ultrasound had an average of 3.66 mm (SD = 0.72). All patients achieved full functional and aesthetic satisfaction, with a median for 400 Points and QuickDASH Test of 90 and 12.6, respectively. There were no complications such as infection, scarring, neuroma, or osteitis. No supplementary flap or additional therapeutic action was required. Conclusions: Semi-occlusive dressing for the treatment of fingertip amputations is a valid option for obtaining satisfactory results from a functional, aesthetic, and global point of view. It is a very easy method to execute in emergency rooms and has a very low cost and a high reproducibility. No complications have been recorded, and it is an excellent alternative to local skin flaps. However, we believe that future studies that incorporate more complex methodological designs should be made to be able to present a greater external validity.
